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ERIIAPS no other science has Basseð through its stages

of history with such d.rastic controversy as that branoh

relating to eolor vision" Tt is true that the seience of

color visionu with the exception of astronomyr goes back

further in history than any other soienee" The reason for
this ptiÕtraatecl interest i.n color is of eourse very obvious,

Color in nature ie d.isBl-ayed. on so magnÍflcen-t a seale that

the mind.s of alL observa.nt eould. not fail to be impresseùe

The first laferenees baseil- on a supposeô pos-

sibílity or probability sf an explanation regard.ing the

orígin of eolor aff.d. the nature of its pereeption were ind.eeð

not very promising, .Anong the earl-iest of phÍl-osophers

there ulas a d.oubt whether obJects be visible by means of

anything that proceeds from them, or by something that iss-
ues from the eye of the spectator, I'or twenty centuries

this was the cLebated- question among philosophers who took

I
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sid.es with the lead.ers of their respeetive schools ar¡d-

vigorously uphel-d- their theories" A eomplete absence

of e:c.periment in this as Ín other bra¡rches of sej-ence

v/as accompaniecL by an astonishingLy great varÍety of
arg:uements ancl extravagant hypotheses to suBport their
ad.opted- opinioas" Colors l'Jere ranlced- among bod.ies of
which oal.y the na,mes were ldr.orivnn Tlhen philosophers s¡ere

asked. for examÞlen ïshy such a bod.y was red., they a.nswered-

that it was in virtrle of a quallty which mad-e it appear red.o

Ilowever theír sBeou-lations - r¡vhioh ean hard.ly be eonsiöered-

otheru¡ise- aye of J.íttle value sþince the mod-enr d.evel-op-

ment of sciences, Íêt¡ the nature sf their work is of
suffj.eient interest to be'worthy of mention here.

For the present pi¡jrpoges the history of eolor

vísion is here dlívtd.ed into four perioals: firsto f,rom

Sythagoras to Sewton (54t 3"C" 161f a.D")å seconclrfron

nTewton to Thomas Yor:-ng t16'lt - 1801); third-o from Young

to EwaLd. Hering (t8e1 - lglol; tourln, from this last
d-ate to the Bresent timeo

First Period. t54e B"C. lqf A"Ðu ) o

Recorùed. writings oenturiee before the Ctrrâistiåil

era, aontain speculations on tJre visual prosess. the scielr-

tific recorcls hand.ed. d.ow-n from Babyl-on anð Egypt d.o not give

mueh iaforoation as to the fonrulation of hyBotheses to sup-

port their ad.opted. opinÍons; this may be due perhaps to the

custom of j ealousy of eonfining such knowledge to the guild-s

of pri-ests, Eet the Greek philosophers fron Sythagoras oil-

ward, with their marvellous aptitud-e for speculative inquirÍ
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ma¡rifested. the most extraord.inary ingenuity in devising

e:cplanations regard-ing the origin of color a¡rd- the nature

of its pereetrltion,

åmoag the more outs$arid-ing of the earJ-ier

v¡riters a.:rô philosophers who presented- views oa the nature

of kight aind- colors a¡rd- the process of vísion were: .Lls-

maeonr. Pythagoras, T"mped.oel-eso P1ato, Áristotl.e, Epieurusn

Alhazen, Roger Saeono Seseartes ete' Ia ord.er to get an

íûea of the nature of their work only a brief outline of

some of the hypotheses is attempted. here because without

d.oubt, a fu11 review ï,rouJ.d. require a volu¡ne.

Sythagoras a¡rd. the Sythagorians, the seconö

school of Grecian philosophers who flourished. about 50t 3oC"

entertaÍnec!. a corpusotrlar theory of light; Ít was their op-

inion that vision is caused by particles continually fly-

ing from th.e surface of the bod-ies and- entering the ê$êe

$ut, on the other hand-u ffipedocles aad- ?Iatoo a century

lateru put forward- the d.oetrine that the callse of vision

is something enritted. by the eyeluhieh meeting with soulê-

thÍng else that proceeds from the ob$ect is there¡y re-

fleeted- again. In other worös sight was oonsid-ered. a

species of touch ôue to invisÍble feelers having their

origia in the eJI€o

.å'ristotle(lyøB.c')maintained.thatlight
was incorporeal and- he thought that aolors were d-ue to

imperfect reflection from rainûrops, the image of the sun

being d.istorted. and color only exhibiteö' He also urged-

that eolor iå a nixture of d.arhress and. rvhite light i oT¡



ia modern teras that the mÍxture of something with ao-

thing ia varying proportions gives a¡e infinite variety

of something e]se. This hypotheses of Aristotle s¡as

enthusiastically aclopted- by the Ge¡ma¡r poet'Goethe arlô

and- ad-vocated- by him vuith aTL aesompani4ent of higbly

vituperative abuse åirected agaÍnst the illustrious

Newton and his theorY of oolor'

Eþieurus {1go 3.c.) arid after him s,ucretius '

n5 3.C") beleÍveô that we see by the iatervention of

light.aå v¡e feel a¡r obiect by mea^ú.s of a stick' Senecau

who flourished. about 6t -A.eDn, observed. tieat sr:nl-ight shin-

ing thro¿gh a piece of angUlar shapeÔ glass gives the tolo"*

of the rainbowu whieh he ex¡rlained. as species Of faLse color

such as is observed- on the neck of a pigeon; in his theory

on the rainbow he supposes that the d-ifferent solsrs aye

accoi:¡.ted. for by supposing that they come partly from the

sun' partl¡, from the croudso a¡d. forrn a m'ixture" ?tolemy,

whose treatise on optics ïsritten about 1r0 a.'D. i-s now

lost, became the great authorlty on the subject to the tine

of .Llhazen, a¡r i,rabiaTr investigator about 1t7?o a:rd- he be-

eame the authority for the' five suceeeÔj.ng eenturies; his

speculations üo not however show aðy aôvance over those of

the European PhilosoPhers,

ManyastheVarioustheoriesofeo}orvision
were cLuring this first period. or previous to the time of

Newtono they vuere at the best nothing more than vague hypo-



theses, Priestly (On Vision, I,ight a.rad- Colors¡ po 2'4þ)

thus suas up the theorles of color prod-uctlon to the

time of Newton:

ttfhe ?ythagoreans called. oolor the super-

fieies of a bod.y. ?1ato said. it v¡as a fla¡ne issuing from

them" Aceord.ing to l,eno it is the first configuration of

mattero ancl .A.ristotle said. ít was that whieh moved- bod-ies

aøtually trânsparent" Sescartes very sensibly argued- that

color is a mod.ification of light; but he supposed that the

ä.ifference of color aríses from the prevalenee of the di-

tect or rotary motiOn of the particles of which it con-

sists. Father Grimald-ir Desehalesn and- ma.u.y others thought

that the ôifferences of eolor d.epend.ed upon the cond'en-

sation and- rarefaetion of light' Malebranche was of the

opi.nion that the d-ifferenees j.n color ùepencl upon the quick

or slow vibrationsof a certain elastic medir:n filling the

whole universe " Roharrlt imagineû that the ûifferent colors

were Bacle by the rays of light entering the eye at Ôiffereni;

angles with respeot to the optie axis; and- from the pheno-

mena of the rainbor¡¡ he pretended to calculate the pre-

eise angle that constituted- eaah particular color, f,astly

Ðr, Hooke, the rival of Ñ'ewtono imagined- that color is

caused- by the sensation of the oblique or uneven pulse of

light; and- this being capable of no more tha¡r two varietiesu

he conclud-ed that there could- be no more tha¡e two primary

colors. Ì1
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Second. Period. {,t6lt - tBO2).

in tfre Seeond. perio¿ of tne history of color

vision the first d.efinite steps toward. the appreeiation of

the science of color were mad"e" Ifp to the tlme of l[ewtonrs

d-eeisive erqperiment it was far from obvÍous that white

light is very complex in its nature; alr¿ failure to d-is-

cover this resulteil in the eonfusioa of mind. exhibitea Uy

writers on light anü color' Kepler was the first to d-is-

cover the compor,:ad- nature of solar light, but comparitively

little attention $/as paid. to his observations. Boyle al-eo

mentions in his work oa the theory of oolors published. 166r,

experiments on passing rays of light through a gLass prism¡

this er¡leriment Ín Boylets ha¿d-s ls'ere aot very iLh¡minating

as he claimed- that the colors obtained were not real. This

sane erqleri.ment a llew years perforuted. by }{ewton attracted-

more attention, a;rd. his theories were accepted. by seientífíø

men of the time,

It was ib the year 1666 that Isaao Newton câr-

ried. out at Cambriùge the experimeats on the decomposition

of white light by a prism u¡hich Ìirere ts inform ug as to the

true nature of light and- color, As a sor¿rce of light he

used. the brightest of all possible souj'ces, na,¡ne1y the süJIo

Its rays were admitteü into a d-arkened. room at Triaity Col-

lege through a hole in the shutter" Á" glass prísm was

placed. insid.e the room close up to the hole with its re*

fractin8 ed.ge horÍzontal and- pointing d-ownward-so so as to

reCeive the rays, they lrere refraoted- or bent upward's, ancl



the image of the sun appeared- higher up on the other walL"

It was in this way that l{ewton pøoved. the homogeneous

nature of white light" The follolving quotati.ons from some

of his papers wil.l give his general view on color vision,
ttThe rays of light to speak properly are not

eolored-, In them is nothing else than a eertain power and-

d-isposition to stir up a sensation of this or that color. tr

trÎo the sa.ne d-egree of refrangibility ever bu-

longs the sÊ,me oo1or, a.rrd- to the sp-me color ever belongs

the sa¡ne d-egree of refra¿.gÍbility. tt

!l1o ercplain colors I uoppo"" that oce €r the rays

of f-ight by impingÍng on the stiff refracting superfÍcÍes,

excite vÍbrations in the ether . o o e e of various bigness; the

biggesto strongest or mosÈ potent raysu the largest vib-
ratíons; arld others shorter accord.ing to their bignesso Stren*

gth or po'!qer; a,l1å therefore the end-s of the capiIlÍnenta of

the optic nerveu vrhich pave or face the retina, being such

refracting superfieies, when ra.ys impinge upo& th.emr they

must there excite these vibratioas which â e e o o wÍ1-1 run

along the aqlleous pores or orystalline pith of the oapil-

limenta through the optic nerve into the sensoriiLm; anù there'

I sTrpposeu affect the sense with various oolors açesrcli.ng to

their bigAess and. mixture; the biggest ancl stronges* oolols,

redsand yelrowse the least vrith the ureakest, blues anÔ vio-

lets; the nidd.le rvith green; anð. a confusÍon of all with

urhite oe .o€ oll



In 1699 ÏIr¡J¡geas proposed the hy¡rothes¡Ès tl.at
J-ight consisted. 1n unclulations of a d-elioate elastic med.iun"

Euler showed- how Newtonr s d.iseoveries coulô be explained-

on the this basiss ând- d.ed-uced. the resul-t that simple colors

in the spectnr.m were the effects of light of ùifferent
frequeneies of vibration. As a matter of fact, howeveru

his first asswrption w'as that the red- vibration$ were the

faster ones, but subsequently he discovered. his mistake.

Hartley correctly supported. this view in exBlaíning the co1-

ors of thin plates, BBt a cruieal test couId. not be mad-e

r:¡rtil the principle of iot"tference had- been disoovered. by

Young aad. Fresnel; and. it was thÍs d-iscovery aLso that 1ed.

first to the general aoceptance of the urd-ulatory theory

-&1so d.uring thÈs peri.od. there were many other

oolor theorists along with }Tal]-er anû Tobias trflayer who

workeö with pigments by mÍxing then in varj.oüs Tirâ$se The

generaL conelusioa that they arrived- at were that the

simple colors might correspond. to three d-ífferent kind.s

of lighto red-n yellow and- blue"

Tli¡nseh in his vrork published- 1'l92, showed' by

matly experiments that there lvere not Seyen primary eolors

as some supposed- by the nr¡¡:rber of spectn:n colors giren

by Newton, nor yet five as others beleived-. He was the

first to seleet red-, green a;rd- violet as pri.maries¡ âS a

result to which he was 1ed. by hls ertr¡eriments on the mix-

tures of the colored. rays of the spestrum,
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Third. Seriorl ( 1801 - 187 4) "

Srom this Boint on only those-rtheories of prime

ímportance whÍeh pertain to the subiect of color vision wiLl

be üealt with" The proeess of color vision involves the

physical- causeo the physiological retinal proeess a Fïtd the
.t"ps.ygholotical elements in the erperienee of sensatíonsu As

the tcaov¡led.ge of the three Sciences involved- in the process

of eolor vision d-eveloped., theories of oolor vision became

more amd- more intri.oate. Ia fact the various theories whiel¿

are giyen cred.ence at the present time are for::rd. on strict

a&aLysis to includ-e in varying d-egrees the physiological

process of vision, color vision, a¡rd. the nature of perception"

A theory of color vision must includ.e all the foregoing fae-

tors s yet the d.omlnating ínfluence of one of these is usualLy

perceptible ín a glven theory. Theories must be juúged- solely

aceoråing to tJlneír effieacy as a rvorking hypothesåü' Ïn so

far as they serve the purpose of sign-posts pointing out the

paths of future research so far are they of value" Sterile

theories easily relinquish immortal-ity' Fruitfr¡-l- theories

haxrd- d.ov,¡n their immortal parts to their ahild.ren while their

ephemeral shell falls to Pieces"

DBring thls period. there was acld.eð to the general

problem of vi.sion the interestlng and- lmporta¡rt fact that it

was ïLecessary to assume only a linited- nu.mber of color S€E-

sations to proviðe for the perception of an unli-mited. Ì111!û-

ber of hues a^ïrd- tints of solor. It is largely confJ-icting
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views as to the nr¡m.ber a¡rd. nature of these primary eolor

proeesses that eause the battlefiel-d- of color vision to
be so littered- with the remains of the d.ial.ectiøa1.ly s1.ai¡.,

That this is no mere figure of speeeh may be

seea from the genealogíea1- tree of eolor vision Ín the

aeeompa.B,ying table" This also has the ad.vantage of ex-

hibitiag the ma:i¡a li.ne of d.evelopment from Newton, a¡rd- the

subsid.iary line d-ue to Hering together with the positions

of theories of seeond.ary tmFortsnee, Some grrld.ing prin-
ciple suoh as thls d.lagra.m affords will enable the reacler

of the volumnous literature of color vision to trace his

steps withorrt confusi.on,

The Young-Eelmkroltz theoryu a three component

theory was first proporu.d.ed. by Thomas Young in 180t who is
cred.ited- for its eoneeptionu but it seriously laøked. ercperi-

mentaL found.ation rrntl]. after the epoch-making work of

Helmho1tz¡ ancl since that time Ít has beeome irrrovu:e as the

Young-Helmholtz theory'

Youag, in his work publishecl 18CI2, selected- red',

yellow a¡rd. blue as 'bhe three simple eolor sensatíons with

no other basis than surrent scientifie opinion" Qwing to

eelebrated birt miseonstrueteÕ observati-ons by Wallastont

of the d.ark lines i:r the solar spectru.m , Young moðifíed- his

theory by selecting red-, green and. violet as primarj-es, quÍte

t. 18ge - W3.11ia¡n IIyùe Wallaston, ¡tA method- of examining re-
fraetive in¿ex and. d.ispersive poIJI¡er by prisnatie refleetíolL'¡¡
3hi1, Trafi.s* Vol " 9?, p.378

10



índ-epead.ent1y, however of ÏtrIunsch, ThÍs theory he further
confirrneù by erperlmentsn after which it remained- in obs*

curity r¡nti]. Maxrn¡ell a¡rd Helmh ol-tz brought it to attention

of scientists and. mad.e it the basis of their investigatione

Yor:ag seems to have been the first to attribute
a d-efinfte physiologieal signifiearâ.oe to the three prinary

colors, the precise hues or waveleagths of which he had- ao

uea.ns of d-etemainingn His general principles ïvere mod.-

ified. anö maöe d-efinite by the e:çerimental researehes of

Hel.m3.oltz, Ma:s¡¡el1, Konig a¡rd- others"

YOTJIVG-HEIIGIOI,TZ THEORY * tr'rsn the faet that a"uy

eolor sensatioo ooofU be Broduced. by the mixturer in suitable

Broportions, of light of three given wavelengftËs, Thonas Young

was led. to suppose that there existed. three Brimary sensations,

srrfl gs'lmhol-tz has Supposed. that the reason for this f s that

the eye 1s fi¿rnished. with three sets of aerves, one set whicht

when excited-, gives the sensation of reÖ, a^nother of gteen,

and. the third. of violet. the hypothesis then Ís that color

seasations d.epend. upon the action of three iadepead.ent

physiol-ogieal proeesses involving the three sets of nerves*

TÍhen more than oae set of nerves is exeÍ.ted-, thea a mixed.

sensation is prod.uced., the eharaeter of whieh d-epend-s on the

d-egree to which each set of aerves has been exei-ted-.

.&eeorÕing to the Young-Helntroltz theory of visiora

it ís supposed th.at eaeh set of nerves, the red- sâ¡ra trans-

¡rits the sensatlo n of red- to the brainu whatever the m'aÏuler

in whieh they uay have been stimulated' thus the red- nerves

?t



Êlre effeeted. not only by red. 11ght but also, to a smaller

extent, by light of other wa.velengths; the ímBressi.on

proúuceô bp the brain is howeveru always that of reÔ I-ight'

It has been found- possible, by stud-ying color

sensations of the normal-êyecL aitd. color-blind- personsr to

d-raw three curves showing the sensitiveness of the three prim-

ary sets of nerves to stimulation by light of d.ifferent wave

lengths" Sueh s.ensation eurves r¡rere obtained- by K@tig and-

Abney. It will be seen from these curves that the sensatÍon

of red. ean be stinulated- by light of all q¡aye lengths, âs

is also very nearly the case with the greeri. &er\res" The

violet nerves, ïroweveru are not at all affected. by the red-

end- of the spectrum*

This theory explains the main facts of color

vision, although many d.etails uncovered by experimenters

have not yet been reconciled- with it to the entire satis-

faetion of many selentists, After-images are explaineð by

assierning fatigue of one or mogg of the Proeesses in Varying

d-egreesu For instanee after fatigUlng the eye to green

liÉtht a white surfaee appears an q:rsaturated- purple - pÍnk"

Many of the observecl facts in the stud.y of after-images are

only approximately eoncilable with this theory. The problem

of simul-taneous contrast offered- no d.ifficulties to Helm-

ho1tz, because he assu¡aed. that the phenomena is the result

of false juclgement"

Color-b1ind.:ress is er¡llaineÔ by assii.ning that

one or more of the three prÐcesses are absente the remaining
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proeess 
.(or 

proeesseslu i.f aeeessary, being tred.istributed.f

to some extent. this theory has some ad.vantages in ex¡)-

laining the eases of red- and. green blind.ness by assu.ming

the absenee of the eorrespond-fng process and if necessar5r

a slight rood.ifieation of the other t\iuo, It faÍIs to êx-

plain total color-bl-indnçss, hov,¡evere

f'ourth ?eriod. (1BI4 )

The fou"tf, period- of the history of eolor vision
opens with the hypothesis of Heringn the great rival of the

Young-Helmholtz theory, a.ad- originating a neu¡ braneh as eom-

pared- to that of the Young_-Helmho1.tz theory vrhich follows the

main line of d.evelopmãnt from Newton" This hypothesis of

Herring vrras Broposed" in a series of six papers in "t.874"

The principal foimd.ation of this theory consists

of facts such as those of contrast, a¡ed- the apparent siroplic*

ity of blaekn rr,rhiter ã.yìd- yel-low as well as red-u green, and-

blue" Herring assumes six psychopbysical proeesses Cot'r€s-

poad.Íng to six primary sensations whioh may be arranged- in

sgmplementaxy pairs, narnel.yu white and. blaek, red. and- greent

yellow and- blue. Irr ord.er to account for these six funda^n

mental sensations he assumes the presence sorflevrhere in thã

retinooerebraL apparatus of three d-istinet photoehemieal

substances" Each substa^u.ee is eapable of buil-ùing up (ana-

bolisno) or of breaking d-orur (katabolism) qnd.er the infiu-

eu.ce of rad-ia¡rt energy or its effeets" The build-ing up of

the black-',vhite substance cal¿ses a sensation of blaclaress s

a.nd. the breaking d.ovnn of the su'bstånce, a sensation of
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v¡hiteness, likewÍse anabolism of the red.-green substa^nce

is conaeeteù with the sensation of green and. katabolism
with red- sensation" simllarly, the build.ingup,of the

third- substance prod-uces brueu and- the breaking d.ounr j.s

oonnected- wíth yellou¡ sensation, r'or example¡ red- rays
eause a breaking dowx. of the red.-green subste.nce¡ with the
result that red. sensati-on is ex¡lerienced-. These substances

are not preseat ia equal amorrats, All the rays of the visÍble
speetrun have a breaking d-ovrn act:i¡.on on the black-white sub-

stance, but d.ifferent rays in d.ifferent d-egrees, trfiixed. light
appears eolorless when it aets on the blue-yellovu or red--

green substance with equal breaking d.ovrr or build-ing up porÍer.

The effects are not complementary merely but a¡rtagonistic"

3or examÞl€, fund.a"uental red. and. green d.o not prod.uce white

by their combination, but merely d.estroy each other¡ s effect
a^:rd. leave visible the white which is alread.y there" This is
not stfictly true of the white-blaek antagonism, for their
aeti.ons d-o not d-estroy eaeh other but give r¡åBe to a series

of grays, Eaeh visual sensatÍon is really a mixture of alL

six fund-amental sensati.ons, The one of the six vrhích has

relatively the greatest weight gives the eharacter a¡rd- na^ue

to the mixed- sensation"

Many observed facts eoneerning after-images are

sald. to agree vrith the theory. 3or exa.mple, if the eye be

stimulated. by blue raysu anabolism will take plaee in the

yellow-blue sgbsta.nce and. the aecumulation of the substanee

results, lf now ye11ow' rays are pelmitted- to stimulate the
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same area of retina, the breaking d.oru¡r of the yellow-blue s

substaü.ee proeeed.s at a greater rate a^nd.'the sensation is
greatly airgmented-. Conversely yellow d-eereases the amou¿t

of the substnnee a¡od- inereases the rate of the anabolism

u¡ed.er the subsequent stimulation of the blue rays" Sositive

after-inages are erqplaineù by assuming a eontÍnuation of the

anabolie (or katabolie) change for a brief period. owing to

chemÍcal lnertia. A1i- the general phenomeaa of after-lmages

are er¡rlaíned. but the theory must be nod.ified. in ord.er to

explaÍn some of the d-ata on eolor-b1ind¡.ess'

ï,ad-d.-Franlclia theory - In this theory the rod-s

errd- cones are useôo Colorless sensations v¡hite¡ SraI and blaeþ

are assuned- to be carrseù by a primitive photo-chemieaJ. sub'Ff"-;':ce

whieh is eomposed. of mally t*€rayr molecules" The molecr¡-Les

eonsist of a fi¡m inner eore to whi-øh is loosely attaohed.

an outer range of atoms" These atoms are rtorrr offr in

d.eeomposition and the sensation ensues. The calrse of the

$tearing offt of the atoms is the ether vibrations whieh are

in the visible spectrurn, the nid-d.le part having the more

powerful effect" .These 
molecules exist ia their primitive

state only in the rod"s, but upon ûissoeíation ihey cause

eolorless sensation" In the eones the gray molecule qndergo

öevelopment a¡rd- for *o*" reason only a portion Ofnthe mole-

eule becomes d.issociated by rays of a given waveilength of

color, The evolution of the gray moleeule is assirmeð to take

plaee in three sta$es d.iagrammaticall-y shorrn here" In the
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fÍrst stage the gray moleeuJ-e exísts,
but is so eonst:r¿cted. that it is d.is-

integrated. by light of all eolorsn tfrus

proôueing a white or a gray sensationo

In the second. stage the molecul.e has

become more eomplex and. contains two

groupings".The d-issociation of one of the

latter causes a yellow sensatfon and- the

other, bl-ue" TheÍr simultaneous d.is-

soelation caltses a sensation of white or

gray€ Molecules are assumed- to exist in
this stage in the outer zane of the retlna

where neither red. nor green can be perceived- as sucho In the

third- stage the yel.losr grouling is d.ivid.ed. into two aew cortr*

blnations, the cLissoeiatÍon of one giviag rise to red. sext-

satíon" ïf the red- a¡rd- the green are d.issociated- simultaJte-

ously, yeIlow sensation results, while all three (red-, greerl,

and- blue) together produce gray.

Dupl.icity Theory,- This theory, whieh attempts

to d.ifferentiate eoJ-orless and- color vision, is chiefly

associated- v,;ith the name of Von Kries" Tt is based- upon

the anatomieal evid-ence of the existenee of ¡rodsr and.

¡eonesr In the retiaa. The former are assume¿ to be res-

ponsible for aehromatie sensatrons a¡.d- the latter for l¡oth

achromatic and- chromatic sensations, The rod- action is

sllpposed. to be largely responsible for light of sensation



at twilight lllr.mination and- is in general uore resporasive

to rays of shorter wgge-lenglüh" îhe cones, hot¡¡everr are

supposeð only to aet rrnd.er stimuLi of brightness represented

by the railge above twilight il-lu¡rtaation and. aot to be

greatly inereased. in sensitiveness by d-ark ad-aptation" Exam*

ination of the retina shows that the eones alone elclst in the

very center of the retinau the fovea eentralis, and- rod-s

appear just outsid-e of this a^nö pred.ominate in the orrter

zones" The ehief observeû facts that this theory elrylains

fairly satisfactorily (perhaps beeause it was built up from

these faets) are i*l eolorless visíoir. over the whole retina

in tl-im ligirt, for instance in moonllght, (2) the d-eereased.

sensitinity of the fovea in twilight, ç) the shift In the

maximum of the lunÍnosity cu.rve of the eye (?urlcinJe ef'fect)

at 1ow illumination, (4) the absence of such a shÍft for

foveal vision, t5) no aehromatie threshold- is for¡nd for any

light for foveal visiono (6) no aehromatie threshold- for recl

light for any region of the retLwa, anù {?) øolorless vÍsioir

over the whole retina in the case of the totally color-b1j.nd'.

Edrid-ge-Green Theory'- Professor Ed.rid.ge-Greenf s

theory assumes that the vi-sual purple is the sole visual

substanee" Tisual purple is to be forurù in the rod's only

a¡.d- the roðs are eon¡enneö merely u¡ith the foruation of vis*

ua1 purple and- take no part in visual sensationg' (ttris is

eontrary to the Du+licit¡r Theor¡r r¡¡hieh hold-s that the rod-s

aTe the visual organs for seotopic vision. ) Ths con'es of the

retina are insensitive to light, but sensitive to the ehanges
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in the visual purple" Iigrrt falling upon the retina liberates

the visual puratle fron: the rod.s, and- it is d.iffuseC. into the

fovea and, other parts of rod- a¡rd. eone layeæ of the retinan

The decomposition of the visual purple by the light chemically

stinui.ates the enås of the coü.es (probabLy through the elee-

tricÍty which is produced..) arxd a vj-sual impu]se is set uB

which is conveyeü through the optie nerï'e to the brain' The

visual inpulses caused- by the d.ifferent rays of light d.lffer

in character Just as the rays of light d.iffer ln vlave-length"

then l'n the impulse itself we have the physiological basis

of sensat¡-on of light, and. in the quality of the impulse the

physiological basis of the sensation of coloru It is also

assuneü that the quality of the impulse is perceiveù by a

speeial pereeptive center in the brain within the power of

ö ..pereeíving d.Ífferenees possessed. by that center or port-

ion of tha.t center" .ê,ecord-ing to this viet¡ the rod's aTe notË'

eonceï11ed- with transmiting visual impulses, but only with

the visual pur¡rl-e and. íts d-iffusionu

MeDouga].l!sTheoryl-MeÐougallhasmoûified.

the Yoi:¡rg-Helmholtz theory" Ëe aceepts the three fi¡:rd-a-

mental colorsu red.rgreen anù b1ue, but ad"ds aJl iaüepenÔeat

mechinÍsm for rryhite having its retinal seat i¡r the rod-s'

McÐougal1 thus assunles a sepeTAte retino-cerebral apparatus

for eaeh of the three photopic eolors of reð, green anô blue'

a.nô for the scotopio vrhite element. He further assu¡oes that

each eye has its o$ryI set of four su.eh systeas quite ind"epen-

dent of the otheru The sensation of blaek is elçperiencefl wheir

ttcomplete fad-ingn oeours and- the visual eortex is at r'€Stø
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II
0seiLlatory Effeet

the results of the reoent investigations i.n

eolor vision by ållent maJI thus be genera:-ized." Every lfght
stimúEs aeting upon the retina, generates in the visilel
receptors nervous impuLses whieh aseend. by afferent nerveg

to the visual eenters in the eortex where a sensation of
light a^red. eoLor ls proclueeclu .&t some point in the refllex

ares probably in the synaptíc Juaetions of the afferent a¡rd"

efferent nervesr ad.d.ltfoaal trervous impulses are evoked-u

v¡hich ôesaend. by the efferent nerves to alL parts of both

retinas, by meåns of whieh the sensítiveness of the visual
reeeptors is eontrolLeð" These efferent impuJ-ses are of

two kincls, one of which enhanees and- the other d-epresses

the sensitiveaess of the reeeptors' the result of, these

actions is the procluetion of a state of sensítiveness whieh

is the measure of the exeess of the one proeess over the

other" lhe receptors themselves when stimui-ateð by lig'ht
giue a three-fold. response, resulting ia the pro&retion of
three fr¡nd.a^mental eolor sensations corresBoacling to the red-n

green and. violet eolors of the spectrun. Every ray of f.ight

stimulates al1- three aolor sensatioas in varying d-egreest

a^red- the efferent impulses generally d-epress or enhaaee the

sensations in varyÍng amountso

I'or years it has been s.n observed. fact that the

sensitiveness of the receptors in the nerT'olLs system f -ue-

tuates as though it were in accord-anee with some period.ie

regrr-larÍty. This ean be reaÕily showa to be so by nuroerous

Î o J.@'S*4" a,rtcl R,S"I" Vol, frå; NÞ' 4s Oetu 19?6'
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err¡)eri.ments employing any of the Fenses or eombinatíon ot'

sensesu and- even in the higher meatal proeess, Simple and.

easily perfonned- e:rperiments to ilLustrate this pheaomenotl

are t Ho1d. your watch aï'/a.y from your ear at a point where

you ea& t Just barely hear the tickt ayrd. observe that the

sound. perioilically appears and. ¿isappears¡ end. this flue-
tuation is oontinued, as long as you I1sten; this shows the

period.leity existing in the aud.itory sense" ïn ord.er to

show the fluotuations present in the visual sense sueh ex-
periments as the observation of faint a faÍnt visua]- stinutus
read.ily show that there is a period.icity ln the visual sens€o

It u¡ilL also be notieed in any&ypieal learrring curve that the

rate of increase of effieiency with respeet to tíme d.oes noi
vary ln unÍforra d-egrees but shows cieeid.ed. perioc.s of greater

and" less read.íness of the nervous system to respond- to the

stímulus c aT this ean be e:cpressed. in other word.s å,s a vari-
ation in attention and. hence, it has J.ed. psyehologists to

say that attention flows ia waveso In thÍs natural period.ie-

lty lies the fouad.atíon for r$ythm in poetry and- musica äff.d.

even in plastie a¡rÕ graphie artso It gives satisfactory êx-

planatíon to nrrmerous phenomena in color vision whíeh recent-
1y had. been only partially explained." Brrt alL foras of skil-
fulu natural, and- effeetive mental work ín d-aily routine afe

organized- upon the sâ.ne prÍncÍpIe; that Ísu the conseious

task naturally d.1rid-es itself Ínto r:nits ad.apted. to the

natura-l pulsations of attention; a¡rd. not only is thie a
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síngLe period.ieity but Ít ean be showit that period.icities

within period-íeities are also preseato ranging from the

smallest fluctuation for a duration of a fraetional part

of a seeond. within large fluetuations extending over a
period. of years'

the explanation of these fluetuatfons has been

variously given as due to fatigue in the sense organs,

either of the muscles or the sensory end.ings, to fatígue

of the sensory regÍons in the cortex, or to cha^ngee in blood.

supply to the eortex, and even to fluctuations of mental

€11€r$So

i.etual measurements of this period.ie change

in the sensitivity of the sense orgaas of the muscles have
I

been worked. through by Ll1en and. 0tÐonoghueå These experim-

ents were based- upon the faet that a volu¡târy¡ practicalLy

isometrie, eontraetion of a skeletal muscle Ís foLlorved- by

a very noticeable contraction of consid.erable d.uration anå

of a^n involrrntary nature in the sar-oe muscle" This pheno-

mena is terureü rBost contractionr " The musele or muscle

group chosen is the d.eltoicL levator complex, í¡8, whieh the

phenomenon has been previously stud.Íed.o

The apparatus by which the inteasity and dur-

ation of the initial stimulus of the voJ-rintary contraction

and. the magnítud.e of the d-uration of the post contraetion

is measured., is as followg. To a hanger of an ialtial
weight of ,O grrtrø on to whieh eould. be slipped. a series

of hearry slotted. weights, thus provid.ing a way of varying

the load- as d-esired., was attached- a thin steel wj-reu and.

rl1.Q*".Jr to'rt". {ly"þ, Fïry;, {ui. "¡,vrt¡, 11+ j" IÍåf.
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to the other end. of the v,¡ire a stírrup paüd-ed. upoa the

insid.e to receive the fÍ.ngers" The wÍre was passeû over

e gre'@vefl.puIIey borne upoir. â stand- whieh allowed. its
height to be ad.Justed- to suÍt the requirements of the

subJeet, The pulley, stancl, and. weíght-Garri€r rirere plaeeo

upon the left of the persoa aird. the stirrup on the right.
They were arranged- in such a manner that r¡vhen the stirrrap
paô was ad.Justed. aeross the penultimate phalanges of the

fingers of the ri6ht hand. and. the carrier with its load.

Just lifted. of th.e ground., the ríght arm remained- vertieat,
th.e wÍre from the stlrrup of the puLle$ passlng horizontally
in front of the thighs, It ís extremel-y easy to lift the

weight of the grou:rd.rand. to maintain it in'a eongtãnt,posit-
ion for a long period. of tine without conscj.ousl-y watehíng itu
atrd, moreover, the alteration in rnagnitud-e of the forøe,

ca,used- by moving the weight up a.nd. d.o\n¡n slightlyu ls so

infinitessirsal as to be negligible, wheraes a similar range

of movement upon a spring mlght perceptlbly alter the pull.
AgaÍn, the raising of the weight ?¿ to %. 1:neh from the ground-

ooøupies sueh a minute fraetion of the total time the weight

isnupheld. that, even although this action is isotonie, its
effect ca.u. be entire1-y d-isregard-ed-, Thisuthenu proviôeÖ a

mesns of applying a stimulus that could- be reaöily anù

aceurately neasureð or varied-, which would. eall forth a nearþ
perfect isometric eontraction. The utilization of lcrot¡i:r

r,veights supported. for larov'¡n times makes the eonÖitions

constazrt and. caBable of exact repðtition.
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d.ifficulty; it wae measured- by raeans of a metronome beating
second-s" This was set in front of the su.bJect so that
sightu as well as hearing, eould- be utilized- in eoorintíng

the timeu and. it had. ad.d.itional ad-vantage of provÍd.ing a

simple distractÍon whi.ch prevented- too mueh attention being

d-ireeted- to the movement of the arln; a ôesirable featureo

The arm, with fingers extend.ed", trvas a-11_o.w-C.ü.""to

was aLlowecl to rise d.uring post contractionu and. the height
reaehed. u¡as measured. by taking the angle from the vertical
traverseô by the arm" To this end., a board. gcreen lrras erecteQ

and. on it a semi-cirele d.rar¡m wíth the lewel of the should-er-

joint as theceentre and- the arm-leagth as the raÖÍus, the

eentre being at the ed.ge of the scrê€no This was grad-uated- in
d-egreesu and. a glass-topped d.rauring-pín stuck into the screeil

at the revel of the finger-tips at the end- of the post ooiL-

traetioa rise"
To perfom the experiment the subjeet starxd.s

upright with his right should.er so cl.ose to the screen that
the joíut ls opposite the eenter of tlne semicirele and. the

thumb will almost toueh the board. while the fingers are

traversing the scale" A series of erperiments with varylng
weights were mad-e and. the results plotted. with the weights

as the abseissae a¡r.d- the angles of rise as the ord-inates¡

this d.id. not appear significant beyond. showing that, io
general, the greater the weight used. the higher the arro

would rise" llhenn however, the eomrnou. logarithrns of the

lhe duration of the stimulus presented. ao
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weights vÍere'used. as abscissae it was immed.iately seeí. that
the eu.rÌre resulting was of the sane general type as that
previously found. in the experiments upon sight, hearing,

taste and- toush,

l$o:mal Curve,- In ord.er to stu-d.y the orðinary results of the

experÍmental proced.ure, a number of reé,ùings were taken from

d.ifferent subjects, fr each case the length of stimulation

was 10 second.so and. an intervaf left for recovery; the results
plotted. in the form of graphs, $Iere d-esignated-tno:mal eurves!.

A suecession of lveights of 5gO grn,, 100 grm', 1 kg", 1.5 kg.,

2lcg,, 2.5 kg,, 3 lr.g,, 4 kg., and- 4"5 kgn, were employed-; to

each of these the initial weight of the ha^u.ger, i"€" 5A glrlto

must be ad.d-ed", For the length of time chosen it was found- t
that the weights below J50 grry' failed. to elicit coirsistent

resultsr so thls may be regarôeû as the threshold- of efficient
stimulatiôn.

After several normal eurves haö been taken by

d-ifferent ind-ivÍd-uals on various d-ays it was found. that eaeh

ind-ivid.ual has his owli. curve which¡ âs a ruler is d.istÍnetive

and. not coineid-ent with that of another. .Llthough eaeh persoa,

has a typlcal form and- position of the curveu and. a mean

normal graph ea.n. be obtained- by plotting the mealLs of a series

of reaÖingsr yet the seperate graphsu taken on seperate d-ays

und-er slightly d-ifferent cond-itions, exhi'bit a mod.erately

wid-e range of variationo this d.oes not seem to apply to

curves taken on the same da¡r, rrnless some notieeably exte taaL

d-isturbance has taken plaee, and- therefore in subsequent
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experíments a normal- for the d-ay is obtai:red. with whieh

eomparisons can fairly be mad-e"

Äugruentatlon Gurve.* If a norr¡al curve be taken, and- thea

after a rest of 20 minutes a similar series of read.ings be

repeated- with the sa^me arm, the eurve they yield- is raised-

notieeably above the nomtal throug'hout, aLthough of the

sarrle type, This ind.icates a d"irec*, ípselateral augmentation

of the end- resuLtso In the aceompanying figure the norutal.

fsr the d.ay Is inÖieateÕ B; A is the augnentation eurve,aïlci

as will be seen, the whole curve is found- to be shifted up

and. every ind.ividual read.ing is higher tha"n the correspond.ing

one in Bo

Inhibition Curve"- If a nornral curve be taken ar.d. then im¡*

med-iately a sinrilar set of read.ings repeateû with the sâ-me

arm, the resultafl.t curye Is significantly belov¡ the nor.mal

throughoutu although of the sarxle type, This ind.icates that

the augmentation phenomenon is preeedeÔ by a d-irect ipse-

lateral intribition, An analagous situation to this had. pre-

viously been fourd. by Âl1en and. Hollenberg in the tactile
senseuwhere a eonsid-erable manif'estatj-on of augmentation

follov¡eô a kind- of lnhibition effeetu In the accompanying

figure, C is the inhibitiofl. cllïY€e

In firrther inyestigations with eÍmÍlar method.s

of measurements and- proced-ure it was fo¡øid' that stimulatÍo¡¿

of one area of a sensory field will produee inhibition and-

augmentation effects in ad-j aeent, but not previously stimu-

lated-, areas of the same fielcL" These two effeets are lø'orq¡g
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as tTansferred. or ind-ireet lnhibition and. traneferred. or

ind-irect augmentation respectively, It was also founú

that a stimulation of an area of one sid.e of the bo¿y will
bring about inh.ibition a¡rÖ augmentation in the eorrespond--

ing part on the other sid.e of the bo¿y, These effects are

known as d.lrect erosseÕ inhibition and- d-ireet crossed altg-

meatation respeetively, I'r¿rthernore, it has been conceived-

as theoretieally possibLeralthough not as yet encor¡¡rtered-

ercperimentally, that trarrsferreå erossed inhibition and.

transferred. crossed- augmentatinn exist, These latter two

effects sho,.i].d- be brought about by stiraulation of one area

of a ser.sory field- on one sid-e of the bod.y and- the irihibition
and. augmentation effects arising not only in its exaet coürr-

terpart, but also ad-Jacent areas on the other sid-eu

It was founö Ín d.irect ir}ibition, the first
type mentioned- here o that immed.iately follovring a set of
stimulations the responsiveness of the muscles was loweréã,ci

Iaúírect augmentation, also the first type menti.oned-, it
was found. that after an interval of â0 minutes had- elapsed.

follov¡ing a set of stiuni,lations a quite noticeable augmeïl-

tation existeö in the responseo Ia alL of these erçeriments

it was noticed- that a stimulation of a certain magrritud.e

has first an irm¿eöittlào" primary inhibition, then post-

contraction, which is succeed.eå by a second.ary inhibition
period- manifested- at any rate ] minutes later. This is both

ipselateral and- eontralateral, It is follov¡ed. by an aug-

mentation period- both ipse- and" contralateral, rvhich ean be
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d.eteeted. î1 or 20 miinrtes latero 0bviously, them, Bt some

point betv,¡een 3 and- 20 minu.tes the nonnal eond-ition should-

be restored. and. this was found. to be so when a poini ar-
bitrarly taken at 10 minutes was tested.; the resuLts

yieLd-ed. a fairly good- normal curve and- showeð no marked.

s:bgns of either inhibition or augmn,ntationo Furthermore,

the augmentation perÍod. is suceeed.eô by a return to the normal.,

but it has not as yet been d-etermined- whether there are

further inhibition or augmentation perÍod-s lntervening"

It is elear, then, that startíng at noinnaL r¡re have

first priroary inhibÍtion, then return to normal', then post-

contractionu then second.ary inhibition and- augmentation with

the norsral state i.ntervening, and- then a return to the normaL

again" This sueeession may we1.l be terrneÖ the oscillatory
effect si.nce it recalls the oseillations of a pend.ulu.m eoming

to rest, only apparently by these experiments it has fewer

excursiong "

.& similar phenomenon to the oseillatory effect
oceurs in sig'ht accord.ing to Parsons {.1,9, po 129) who records

it in the fol-lor¿víng way: lffre longer the ì fatrgugc the loi'¡er

ís the capacity for disoriminating fliekeru and- the more in-
tense is the process of recoveryo After the recovery there

Ís'Iover-comperisationrr whieh is greater the longer the period-

of fatigue, If inhibition tvere inserteû for rfatiguet a¡.d-

augmentation for r over-compensationt , we vr¡1ll then have a

üirect statement of the oseillatory effect" Roaft mentions

l, Quart" Jour. Er¡l' PhYu,'TIo1" ICVIIIu¿lÍo,J, î92"1 "
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ín his vrork on the influenee of eolored- lights on the

sensitivity of the êyêa that he d.relv the recovery curve

in ord.er to get some lûea of the initial effeet of a

stiuulusn Some of the record.s suggest that the reeovery

ís phasic; oru in other woröso ind-ieates the presenee of
the oscillatory effect, Roaf o.þviously attacheú no slg-
nifioa^nce to this resultn

irr
Period.Xc Ghange in the Seasitivity of the Retina

ittu experirnents now to be described. are those

relating to the aetual measurements of the sensitivÍ.ty ex-

isting in the visual reeep$ors after some stimulus had- Þeen

allowed. to act upon the retina, The measurernents rrrere taken

at varying intervals of time for a period- of about thirty
minutes after the cessation of the applieð stimulus'

For the purpose of measurement of the sensitívity
of the retina the apparatus rras essenti.ally the ssme as that

originally d.eviseü by E. L" Nieholsl and. enployed. a¡:.d. OeS-

cribed. by A1lenâ in one of his papers' light from art acety-

lene flame, whieh can be maintained. at the sane luminosity

by means of a manometer that ind.icates the pressure og the

gas a$ any time, paseed through a d-isk with two opposite open

sectors of ninety d-egrees eaeh¿ The light was then foeuseû

upoa the slit of the collimeter of a Hilger speetrometer,

fitted. with four prisms equivalent to three of sixty Ôegrees
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eaehø The light was viewed through ar¡ eyepieeee at the

other end-, which has aclJustable shutters that eut off aLl

the speetrîum except s. narrow rectä'ngu1.ar ba¡ed" of the d.egir.ea

Ilvave lengtho fhe speeð of the gectoreù d-isk T,s/as reøord.ed- by

electrieal meanso Every 5CI revolutions a contact was mad.e

by one of the trqo small i.nd.ices on a speed- counter that
elosed- a cj.rcuit ln whieh there was an electro magnet that
on d.rawlng a elappe& d-o¡¡m mad-e a mark on the rotating d-ru,n"

The time that was taken up d.uring each read.Íng w'as also

record.ed- on the same d.n¡.m' A elock was useð, whose Bendtrl-um^

by a mercury contaet mad.e a¡r electrieal eonrLeetion errer1r half
seeond wfth a¡rother electro magnet that Orev¡ a clapper d.or¡m

malcing a mark on the sâ.me d.rrrm Just a little d.lsta¡rce below

the mark maÖe by every 50 revolutions of the seetored d-islc"

The speed of the disk was eontrolled by means of

a leather thong acting as a brake on the shaft of the mgtor.

The wave length was ùetermined. by turning the teleseope of

the spectrometer thrsugh any d-esired. angleo In this way a^ny

qrave length whatever eould. be used. a¡rù the speed for aritieal
frequeney maintaineú; the number of revoluti.oas eor:-lÔ be ob-

tained. and- the time for them is record-ed- along sid-e eaeh othæ

Thus it is very simple to ealeulate the eritical frequeney of

flicker for Any tvave length of light anð d.etermine the ùur-

ation of a single flash of light upon the êSêo

Itren the light is vlewed- through the eye-pieee,

and- the d.isk is being turrred- s1owly, there is a fliekering

of the liehtu but as the d"isk is turned. more rapidly a sBeed
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is reaehed., whieh is d.ifferent with d.Ífferent lurninasitieso

where the fliekering is pereei.ved- ae a just eontinuous s€tl-

sation. This is calLed the erítical frequeney of flicker for
whatever wave length you are viewing, The greater the lu-m-

inosity of the i-íght 1n the speetrometer then the greater win
be the crÍtieaJ. frequeneyo This can be explained. in a very

eleuentary way if v¡e consid-er our every ùay elrperience in
peroeiving moving obJeetso In miô-Õay we oalt see p1.ainly

any d-ark objeet that is moving or oscillating unless Ít is
too minute and. the speed- of its movement too greatu but in
twilight if we try to d.o the same thing u¡rüer the sarne eir-
cumstances $¡e are very apt to experience some d-ifficuLty a¡rd.

at night lt will be impossible to see this same object un-

less it nroves very sJ.owly or is not moving at all" 1ÃJhen this
is applied to the colors of the spectnrm we find. t]nat at both

end-s of the spectrr:.m rvhere the infensity of the li.ght is the

least the d.isk must turt oomparitively slowlye êvêIl more$o

at the violet end. than the red-, so as to see the flicker it
causes, while Ín the eentral portions, ioêoo irl the yelLow

and- green, the disk calrses a fLicker even when ratated. at a

fairly hish speeð. Sron this we can see that the greater the

critical freEeency of flieker is, the shorter will be the

ùuration of a single flash of light upon the retina; óf,r

in other v,¡ord.s, the d-uration of the maximurn intensity of the

sensation varies inversely as the critical frequeney of flic-
kern

The aBparatus u¡ith u¡hieh the measurements that
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üril1 be cliscussed. in this paper, lvere takenuvras set up in
å, room that was well illuminated. with ord.inary d-aylíght,

Great care rvas taken to have d-ireet sunlight exelud.ed. fron
the room a¡rd- at no time was the eye stimulated- on accou¡rt

of fixation on any particular luni.nous obJect whilst the

read-ings were being takenu Measuremnnts were not attempterl-

Íf 1t was too cloud-y or d.ulI or towaras sunset, and- never

with artifioial lighting"
The taking of observations was more or Less a

matter of routine after one had. accustomed- himself to the
proced.ure; yet with every sitting great eare anÖ precision
were necessaryu A d-iaphragn was on the eye-plece of the

spectrometer a¡.d. a aarroïy portion oÊ the spectrum rrvas iso-
Iated.. The motor was started- and- one could. d.istinctly see

a flickering of that portion of the spectrum, but on releaså

ing the friction bralce the speed. of the rotation of the motor

lvas increased- untiL the flickering just d.isappeared anÈ a

u¡riform band- of color was s€êr1o The motor was maintaÍned. at
this speed- and. the two eircuits ureae alosed. so that the eloek

and- speed. cou¿ter would- reglster on the rotating d-rum,

Ihe tlne sufficient for 100 revolutions of the

d.isk u/as convenient for eomputing the time of d.uration of a

single flash of ligþt, but in one sitti-ng ther would. be from

190 to 8OO record-ed-, It all d.epend.ed- on the luminosity or

Trave length of the light one was observing" The extreme long

vr¡ave lengths and- the extreme short ones allowed- but con-

itiyely fev¡ revolutions of the d-isk while the d.run was ro-
tateÖ oneeo The wave lengths in and. near the central spectraL
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region, hovrever, allowed- seven or eight hund.red. revolutions
of the d-isk to one rotation of the d-ru!û.,

fn ûetermining a noraal persisteney reaúing for
a certain vi/ave lengthu the eye was rested- for three minutes

in an ord-inary lighted. room after each observation u ll'ro

observations tt¡ere mad.e for each nonoal read-ing of a particu-
1ar wave length, and- if, after comButing the resuLtg, Í.t was

found- that they d.iffered. an appreciable araou.nt ad.d-itional

observations were mad,e

In naking the measurement for a normal persíst-
ency read.ing the following proeed.ure was ad-apted., Á. narror¡v

rectangrrlar patch of the spectrum was isolated- by the shutter

eye-pieee when the spectrometer was set" The mean wave length

of this narrow band- of light was lcrown, The spectral color

ïvas observed. r:ntil\ the crltical fregueney was reached- amd.

then record.ed-, ürring the reeord.ing period- great eare $/as

taken to fixate the coLor d-irectly so that the eye would. not

wand.ern The eye was then rested. in ord-lnary d-a¡r light for
about three minutes before the seoond- chronographic reaúlng

of the same walre length was taken" SÍnce the epeetru.u, upon

which all these measurements were mad.e, was not very brilliant
and. the time taken for one read-íng was only about a half a

mÍnute, the eye Tvas not likely to become appreej,ably stimu-

lated-,

The :r.o:riTal persisteney read-ing was the ståJt-

d.ard- vr¡ith whieh read'ings for a"bnormal eonditions of, the eye

lrrere to be eomBared"" ït v¡as d-iscovered- by ferrJ an¿ su-oseq-

uently in another manner by PorterÊ , SbäË the eturation of
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the sensation of u:rd.iminished- bríghtness of a flash of lightu

at. cfitieal'frequeney of flieker, d.epend.s only on the lumln-

osity of the light and. in no way on the li\¡ave length" The

Ferry-Sorter law, as it is ls.o¡m, is represtnted- þy the

equation, Ð =-tE:Ë
vision, tr the h¡mlnosity; and- k and- k¡åTe Gonsta¿ts" Alsoo

it i.s krrown (Rivers) tt that the poínt of fusion of inter-

mÍttent stimulí, So t" to proüuc.e a contin'uous sensationu

ûepend-s, not on the physieal intensities of the stimutri" ''

but on the physiologÍcal intensitj.es as d-eterruinea by the

eonaition and- nature of the stimulatect- æBÙÉtnalt, T[e are Jus-

tified.u thereforeo in interpreting a¡r elevation of an ab-

no:mal read.ing above a norrua] read-ing with respect to åhe

d-uration of a flash of light at critical frequency of flie-

ker, as a d.eerease in physiological brightness oecuring in

the correspond-ing part of the speetrtlrn; a d-epression bel-ow

the normal read-ing as 41L increase in brightness; anô ä co-

incidenee betweem them as ind-icating no cha^nge rE¡hatever. åI1(t

alsoo it may be saÍd.u that in the case of natrrr*lly abnormal

eyes , tlne persisteney Tead.ing of the eolor impression to

r¡¿hich the retina is abnormalo iS abnormally increased' or

d-ecreased.o thus afford-ing a method- of d.etermining the

ïirave lengths to which the retina 1s lncapable of responding

normally "

The speetÏIxr useü for stimulation was obtaine¿

from a T" A" are i-ight a¡.Ô a Srowning speetroaeter v¡ith

From p,J|o 'l . S.m' Jour. Sci ' 44' 1892

2. Tr.ocs Roy' Soco 63' f898i 'lg' \902"
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two prisms" á, narrow but quite long reetangu.lar portÍon

of the spectrr:m was isolated. with a shutter eye-pieeee

and- the rüave length for the center of thls ba¡rd- is taken

as the wave lenght of the stimuLating eolor' The eye-

piece was fitted. with a sheild. malnly for the purpose

of supportÍng the heað a¡.d. to keep the eye from wand.eringu

The center of the retina alone was used- for þoth stlm-

ulatíon end- measurement of sensltivity"
At the outset it was a matter of conJecture

as to whether the oscillatory effect in the sensitivÍty
of the retina could. be d-efinitely obtaiÐ,e¿o In previous

e4periments it has been show:e that the effeet of every

stimulue acting upon the retina altered- the state of

sensitiveness of the receptors" But in all these ex-

periments there v¡as a failure to recogníze the time inter-
val between the initlal stimulus anö the taking of read-iägs¡

's:'¡d. hence¡ a failure to take into accorrnt the oseillatory

effect; this may well be the explariation of many of the

eontrad-ietory results that have been record-ed. in the inves-

tigatÍons of the se¡sory activities, partieulary in vision.

In order to d-eteruine the amou¡t of inereasing

and- d.ecreaeing sensitÍvity 1n the visual reeeptors, after

an initial stimulus had- beea allowed. to act, the norgal

sensltivity of the eye was obtained. with t¿hich the abnormal

sensitivity of the eye may be eompared.' The Broced.ure for

obtaining the no¡:rna1 sensitlvity has alread.y been outlined-

and. in all the oseillatory experiments the wave length useci.
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for measuring the sensítivity of the eye when in either
normal or abnor"¡nal condition was "68'lf"u Iz1 most cases

this sâme wave length was used" for stimulation; the reason

for ehoosing this particular wave length at the outset of
the experimental- work was that .Alleni' fou¡rd. "681r.wtø gÍve

the greatest reflex effects, One case is to be discusseü

rvhere white light was used for stinulati.or.o

The proeed.ure for making observations was

practieally the sane for al,l the oscillatory cu.rlres ob-

tained., All the instsrunents were plaaed. in ad-justment

a¿d- in read-i¡aess for record.ing the speed of the d.1skn the

time of duration of the stimulus a¡rd. the time of the in-
tervals at whÍch measrrrements were mad-e to d.etermine the

variations in the sensitiveness of the retina after the

stimulus had. been alloweå to aet. A satisfactoty obser-

vation was then mad-e in orûer to d.etermine the normaL

sensitivity of the retina, The normal sensitivity vras

that cleternined with the eye in aûaptation of the d.iffused-

d.ay light of the room; this brightness lras subJect to

some variation owing to the bri{þt spring sunshine and-

frequent falltng of new sTloriu whieh, without d-oubt, caused.

slight variations in the normal which was d-etermined- pre-

vious to the taking of eaeh set of readiflgse After the

noroal valu-e was öetermined- the eye was exposeð to the

stimulating light for different intervals, the exaet time

being record.ed- either by eorinting the minute beate of a

tu 0a Reflex Vlsual Sensationsu 1Io1" 5, Nosu SanÔ' 4"
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oetronome or by a^n assÍsta¡rt, the latter being the more

Breferable. Immed.iately after the stlmulation measurements

weire eomroenced- for the d.eteruination of the abnormal sêït-

sitivity. The interval elapsing betrveen the eompletion

of the stimul-ation and. the first neasurement was never less

than approximately 15 second-so the time being spent in
changing from one instrument to the other and. in ad.Justíng

the speecl 6'f the d.isk" The time required. to eomplete a

sufficient reøord. for sensitivity was from î5 to 30 seeond.s

d.epend-ing upon the ability to d-etemiine the critical- fre*
quency of flieker, Non¡ since the interval requireÕ t,o

make the sensitivity reeorÖ is very small.and- the intensity
of the measuring source is also very small as eompared. to

the intensity of stimulation, it may be saial then that any

effeet caused. by the measuring is so small that it may be

negligible as eompared. to the effeet set up by the stimu-

lating source. The interval at whleh the measurements are

taken are in the most eases somewhat reguLar, being every

two to three minutes. At least three hoursr ffid usuall

one night, fntervened between the takíng of two d.ifferent

sets of read.irs.gso

In eaeh curve the ord.inates represent the

d.u$ation of one ind.iviûual flash of light at oritieal.
frequeneyu or this may be tenned. as a measuremetst of the

sensitivity, The abscissae represent the interval after
the cessation of the stimulation' The norual sensítivity
or referetl@e cu.rve is shown@roughout as a d-ashed. line, and
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the other curveu that r¡r¡hich is obtained- with the eye in
its abnomal cond-itionu as a eontinuous line" t¡Tith no

exception alL cu.rves d-etennÍning the sensitivity of the

eye either in its normaL eonÖition or abnormal eond.ition

were mad-e with the right eye of the author, In all- curyes

the right eye 1¡yas acted- upon by stimulation except the one

case where the left eye \¡vas stimulated-. The eoineid.eu.€es

åriô.iIívergences of the abnormal anô normal @lrrves show the

effect of the stimulus und-er stud¡r as far as it cnn be

shourl by this methoö, .{n eLevation of the abnormal above

the no::mal curve ís ínterpreted- as a d.eorease in the

physiologica.l brightness or the sensitivity of the retina;
a d.epression below the norrnal as an increase in brightness

or the sensitivity of the retina; anô coincid.enoe between

them as Índ-icating no change whatever,

The results of stimulating the right eye with

wave length "68] for J8 second-s and- measurements mad.e on

the right eye with $raïe length .68'l are shornrn in curves

ixn B, a¡rð Ce I'ig. Io The measurements are given Ín Tab1e L

l'rom the oo"tu" 'ìffe see that the effect of stimULation is to

cause a cinange in the sensitivity of the eetina; this change

appears to be perioiliq anÖ as it changes alternately betweeÉ

increaseå sensitivity and- d-ecreased- sensitivity going througb

the normal sensitivity eaeh time, it is then termeö. the

oscitlatory effect. In curve A the first read.ing was taken

4 minutes after the eessation of the stimulation and- oêâsü.rÊ-

ments were taken at every 4 minute intervalu the f'u.11 period-

of measurements lasting for 28 mi-nutes' Ia Curve 3 the fírat
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read-ing r.¡as taken ] minutes after the eessation of stimu-

lation and. at intervab of 5 minutes for a ful.l period. of

35 minuteso In Curve C the first read.ing v¡as taken im-

m.ed-iately after cessation of the stimulus; the second.

read-ing after an interval of 5 minutes and. then every &
minutes urtil a ful1 period- of 3ç minutes vras reached-.

Hence, wê see in Gurves At Br anù Cr regard.less

of the variations of the intervals at which the nieasu-rements

for sensitivity were takenu the eurves are essentially the

sane in their ehavacteristicse The curves first start at

increasêd. sensitivity or enha¡rcement, then ""o.sine normal

value to reach a point in the d.ecreased. sensitivity region

or to shov¡ d.epression or inhibition; from this inhibition
reglon it again erosses the no::inal and- falls into enhanee-

mento then to normal, inhibitionu normal, and- at the end.

of the period- for measuring the sensitivityu the eurlre end.s

up ín the enhaneed. state of sensitivity' The period. for
measurj.ng the sensitivity vøas the same practicalþ for all
curvese being from JD to 35 minutes' By comparison of the

three cu.rves talcen with the retina in its id.entieal abnormal

cond-ition, it w111 be read.ily -seen that they are similar in
their counterpart characteristíes which d.iffer somewhat in

size and- interval orer v¡hieh they extend-o

Another lnteresting feature to be noticed- in

these cu-rves is that the first d-ivergence showing enhance*

ment is greater than the second. enhatrcement, and- that the'

third. is greater than the second- with the exception of

3B
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show inhibltion is greater than second. d.ivergence to shor¡¡

inhibition in all three curves" rf now the nid- points of
the bra-nehes joining the maximum succeed.ing points of
inhibition and. er:hancement a seeond- osclllatory cu.rve shov,¡-

ing enhancements and- inhlbÍtions alternately will be obtaÍnecle

along which the first or originar oscillatory eurve will
folrow. This shows that there is a period-ieity within the
first period.ieity,

ïn Curves D and. E of Tig. I and- Curves A and. B
'

of Fig" II o the right eye $ias stimulated_ wíth wave length
.68ry, tor ?mlnutes a.rrd. measurements on the right eye with

-/
wave length .6ï7tt . These curves in a similar maruler to
the three crlrves just mentioned., shov¡ the existenee of the

oseillatory effect. The immed.iate read-ing after the stimu-
lation shows enhancement in all- four eurves. Again the
period.lcity within Beriod-icity is quite easily seen wíth
perhaps t ãfl exeeption or so which is lilcelJr due to experi-
mental arror or to sone other extraneous stimulation aeting

upon the nervous system. The counterpart eharaeteristics of
these eurves are all somev¿hat simllaq anQ by eomparison

with those for 30 second. stimulatio4 it will be seerr that
for the sa^me length of period. there is one more ad-d-itional

period- of inhibition and. also another period- of enhaneemeÉ.t,

Then the resuft of a longer stimulation by these curves show

afl. inerease in the vibration of the oscillatory effeet. The

measurements for the above eurves are given in Tables II and-

ITI 
"
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Ri8bt eye etimulated. with ïûave leagth .68'l¡;a Measurements
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TÁ.BEE TÏÏ.

Osg.iÐatory Curves

Ríght eye stimulateü with wave length ,îByrttor curve B.
..f.

Rieht eye stimu-1ated. v¡ith white light for eurve C"

treft eye stímuLated. with wave leagth .68yfor eilrve Ð*

Mu*"o"**ents in eaeh case $/ere macLe on right eye with
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Curve C, l,ig, Iïo was taken v¡Íth a^zr entirely
d.ifferent source of stimulation, being white light from

an arc light for 15 seeond-s" The measurements are given

in C u Tab1e IIf u and. v¡ere mad.e in a similarnmåJrn.er as the

above mehtioned- eurves" This eurve shows the oseillatory
effeet remarkably better than u¡as expected. owing to the

increased- inteneity of th.e sti¡rulation; but this cu.rve is
perhaps a nore true representative of what aetually takes

place in the sensitj.vity of the receptors of the retina after
the stimulus has been all-orved. to act than any of the other

curves. The im¡ned-iate( read.ing shows a d.eeiôed- period- of

inhibition and. this state of inhibition is continuecl for the

first three minutes after the stimulati-on has eeased. a,:ad. then

the eurve crosses the normal into enhancement to take in that
phase of its period.ic trend-" Again, in a similar mann.er as

before, period-ieity within period-ic1ty can be traced."

Curve Ð, Iig.II, is the only curve taken by the

author where the left eye has been acted- upon by the stimul-us

and- measurements mad-e upon the right as before, The time of

stimulation was 7 minutes with "6BJrü . The read.ings ere

given in D, Table III" The oscillatory effect is very well

ùefined- and. the number of vlbrations for the perioù Ís even

greater than the eurve taken for a â minute stimulatioa. This

may be on aocount of the longer d-uration of the stiinulatior."

The tend-eney to show a period.icity wiihin period.icity is
also somevrhat d-efined-. Ilowever, the main feature of this
eu.rve is to show that the oscillatory effect exists in the
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rig&t eye after a stfmulatÍon iit the left. The Gurve d'iffers

from the other eurves with the exception of eurve c, 3ig'II,

ia that its first reaÖing irnnediately after stimul-ation

was found- to be in the region of inhibition; another d'if-

ferenceinthiseurveisthatal]-thereaåingswereat
normal or in the region of inhibition' never showing an

increase in the sensitivity although it 1ike1y woul-d- have

d-one so had- the Beriod- for making the measurements been

extencleö"

Thecurvessofard.iscussed.arethoseobtained

by the author {R. -4.. l. ) who possesses norrnal color vision'

The curves that will be d-iscusseô now are those obtained" by

a subject (Ð" cn A. ) whose color vision is said. to be anoma-

lousu being super sensitive for the red- and. green sensations,

Theeffectofa}0seeond.stimulationforÐ"CoAo
the subject with anomalous visionn is shown in ttrrves Â a¡rd-

S,Fig.III"Stimulatiorr.:a.nd.measurements\jf/eremad.eonthe

right eye; the reaôings àrle given in A and Bn Table IV' The

f,istinct oscil:Lations in the curYe are well d-efined but by

eomparingwithourvestakenbytheauthor'thefirstenhan-
ced. period- is rel-atively greater than any of the authorr s

curveg.Thissanere]-atived-ifferenoeisforr¡rd.tobe*o
intheimmed.iateread.lngsafterstinulationinal].curveg
obtaineùundersimilarcond-Íti.ons"Thefeasonforthis:is
perhapsüuetoarroverd.evelopmentoftheefferentimputrses

whichenhancethesensitivenessofthereceptors'Inboth
oltrvesthereisasimilaritybetweenthecharaeteristicsof

4X
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Rj.ght eye stimulateü with wave length .68W" Measurements

mad.e on right

Curve A

D
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I$ 0urves C anü De Fig' IVu the stimulation íe

for 1 minute; the read-ings are gi.ven in C, Table IV, anÖ Ðn

Table T, Hereu with a longer Ôuration, the curye seem to

be vibrating a little bit faster as eompared- to the eurves

for 90 seeond. stimulation for ttre same length of period. over

whiçh measilrements u¡ere taken, In Curves E anå Fo Fig. V,

the d-uration of stimulation is I minutes; the reaüi.ngs are

given in E and. F, Table V. -Agalnn the curves see& to be

vibrating ,or**hat faster than those for the shorter d-irration

of stimulation"

In C'¿rves G anô H, Fig. vlu and- in curves I and-

J, Fig, VII, the stimulation is ] minutes anÕ, 4 minutes Íês*

peetively" The measurements, obtalned- in a simÍlar mar'ner

as befòreu ay.e glven in G and- II, Table VI, I, Table VIn aixd-

J, Table VII, The oscillatory effect in thes curves as j.n

previous curves, is very well ùefined" Ï{ith the longer

d.uration of stinuLationu it appears that the vibrations are

increased- in nrrrnber for the particular period- over which

the measurements are taken; but, by a comparison of the

curves for ] and- 4 minute stÍmr¡-lationu there is no further

increase in the nunber of the vibratiollsu Ilenee, it appears

that there is a. set limit for the time of ûuration of

stimulati-ort when the maximum number of vibrationS caa be

obtained. foy a eertain d-efinite measuring period'' In Curve

J, Fig, VIf, there is an- interesting feature whieh clearly

shows the effect of an extra¡eeous stimulation, ineo asiüe

from the ord.inary room stimulatÍon where silenee ie a

necessary faetor in order to obtain oscillatory GürY€s'
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Right

mad-e

Oscillatory turves

eye stinu-lated. with $/ave length "6

on right eye with wave length .68W.
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Right eye stímulateô wlth lqave length .6&þe .Measurements

mad.e on ríght eye wfth wave lenght "68ry¡,,
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RÍght eye stímulated. with $'ave length .68't/4 for curve J *
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In this cu-rve the last d-ivergence from normal showing an

enhancement appears to be very mueh exagerated. anù a d-otte&

line was d-rawn whieh the curve would- have probably followed-

had- not the extraneous stimulation in the fonn of a person

entering the room oceured. Just as the ?5 mlrnute interval

measurement v¡as being takenn

Tn Fig' VII, Curves K anû I show the result of

3 arrf- 4 mÍnute stimulation on the left €$ê' The measuremenlÊ

given in K and f,n Table VII, wbre obtaineð by the right eye

in a similar mall.ner aS measu.rements obtaineö for previous

eurves. These curves d.iffer frora the others in that the

region of d.eoreaseù sensitivity or inhibition contain the

maJority of the points, but regarðless of this fact the

oscill-atory effect is shoum very c1ear1y. Also, it may be

noticed- by comparing these curves with the others $¡here the

right eye tuas stimulated- for the sane üuration of time, it

appears that the vibrations are Someî/hat opposite in phaseu

ïn the majority of the curves obtained" by D" Co

A, it can be similarly shoum as in the case of the author! #

eurves, that there is a tend.ency for the vibration of tnese

curves to follow another long d-rawra out vibratratory Guryet

or it may be stated. that the euryes show period-icity with-

in pefioùicity"
In the Curve shontn in Fig" TXo the measurements

of the sensitivity of the retina after stimulaiion r'rrere ta

taken continuously. The stimulation'was fov ? minutes on'

the right eye a¡rd- the measurements were mad-e by the Saåe €S€a
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In order to take measllrements eontinuously the speed. of the

d-1sk was eontinuously ad-justed. as it varÍed. with the eha,nge

in the sensitivity for observlng the critical frequeney of

flicker, The reeord.s of the nunber of revolutions of the

d.Ísk anö the time in second-s were taken as one continuous

set of read-iÌlgg. The mean time intervals for Successive

100 re1rolutioi1s of the d-isk, measureÕ from the time of

eessation of the stimulation, are taken as the points

representing the sensitiyity for the sa.me 100 reYolution

period., The measurements are given in Table VIII' The

curve shows a large ni:mber of osci.llatlons for the measuring

period. of 870 seeond-s. The general trend" of the eurve

starts at enhancement, crosses the normaL, and- rises tO

inhibition. In obtaining eurr¡es like this there is bound-

to be slight experimental errors in keeping the rotation

of the d.isk at the exaet speed necess¿Iry for oritieal

frequency. It seem then that this may be an explanation

for al]. the small oseillations i¡¡hiIst all the large os-

eillations are d-ue to a ehanging sensitivity of the retiaa'

Still a¡rother v¡ay to aecount for the oseillations is by

the resultant effect of two Oifferent oscillatoeãr curvest

the on-e set up by the first stimulation o'f 2 minutes anÖ

the other, the oscillatory effect set up 'by the stimu-

lation from the souree of the light used- fri¡r measuring the

sensitivity" There a3"e certain Ltotízo:l:Ital portions rep-

resenting a eonstant state of sensitivíty of the retína

whieh may be due to the two oscillatory eurves in opposite

phase, and. the large oseillatíons a TeSulta^r't effect of two
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oscillatory curtrss in the sâms phase" That the eurve starts
in enhaneement, crosses the normal and. remains in inhÍbition
seem quite eorreet from the faet that there is a eonstant
stirnulatioTr" Âs this oonstant stimuJ_ation is earrÍed_ on

longer the curve tend.s to go more and. more into inhibition
and. its finar maximu¡r state of fatigue is nothing more thaa
inhibition to the fullest extent" But in reaehing this maxi-
mum state of ínhi-þition or fatigue, the sensitivity has a
perÍod.ic variation,

rv

Sunmary of Results

The oseillatory eurves which have been d.eseribecr

were praetieally all obtained. r¡:rd-er the same nersous oon-
d-itions, but there are many mrnor d-ifferences whieh tena
to red.uce the regularity of the eurves. These may be attriþ*
uted. to extraneous stinnulation to the nervous system. either
at the time of taking measurements or Just previ.ous n rn
ord-er to d.eteimine as to whether the previous state of the
nervous system had. any d-ireet 'Þearing on the fomo of the
ErË,rveg, the history of the observer wae noted. for at least
two hours previous to the takiag of the read-in$s, tr'or the
first half-hour before taking read.ings the observer re-
mained. in the roon where observations were mad.e in ord.er to
become quite ad.apted. to the luninosity of the roomo Dr:.ring

this period- also, the nerves u¡ere never excited- in any uray

that would. li1cely have afi, effect upon the read-ings" so

d-efinite relation between the previ.ous hêB&úry of the

observer whieh was alrivays u¡.d.er quite normal eond.itionsn
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and" the results obtained coulÔ be forr-n¿u Hencer the nervous

system must have been unü.er a fairly constant cond-ition

eaca time before the proced.ure of making read-ings for a

cllrve ïras oommeneeð" The variations from the regularity
j.n these cu.r\res Seems then, to come from extraneous stimu-

li rn¡hilst reed-ings are in progr€sso The room in which the

read-ings u¡ere taken, was as nearly as possible lcept unÖer

id-eal eonôitions to preyent extra¡reous stimulationo but the

occasional glaneing around. the room by the observer at

d.ifferent objects ûuring the interval elapsing between the

measurements, must have been sufficient to stimulate and'

eonsequ.ently set up other minor oscillatory effeets. Every

objeet vlewed" at will stimulate to a certain extent although

it may be very small, and- from this stimulation the regg-

1aríty of the oscillatory will be cha.nged. to show some

irregularities. Ir orÖer to get greater regrrlarlty, for

it seems that the eurve should, 'be naturally regUlart more

id-eal eond-itÍons, free from stimulations of any sort, must

be sought for. .ånother effeet upon the oseillatory .curve

would-be the ehan$e of Season.r d.aylight ilh¡nination ancl

srlo\4r fal1s together with probable variations in the physieaL

cond-itions of the observer"

ofallthecurvesobtaine$,theyal1.showde-
cid.ed. oseillations existing in the sensitiYity of the retlna

after the actj-on of some stimulatiorr' The oscillatory effect

is al-so shon,]t to be erossed when the left eye uras stimulateel

and. the right eye l.vas testeÖ for seasitivity' up to a

eertaj.n limit, the Longer the duration, the more rapid. d'oes
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the sensitivity of the retina ehange,

Generallyo it may be said- that whenever a

light stimulus acts rrpon the retlna, nervous impulses are

generated- in the visua.l receptors whieh ascend- by the

afferent nerves to the visual eortex where the sensation

of light a,nd. eolor is prod.ucedu .åt some point in the

reflex avca probably in the synaptie juåction of the

afferent and. efferent llerves, ad-d-itional- nerÌrous impulses

are evoked- which descend by the efferent nerves to alL

parts of both retinas, by means of whioh the sensitiveness

of the visual receptors is eontrolled." These efferent

impulses ean either eyl}râ.nce or d-epress the sensitiverLess

and. both are ahv'ays present actrirng alternately until nor-mal-

sensitivíty is regaitleð. The result of these aetions

d-etermine the state o8 sensitiveness as it is measureÔ for
the instant; it is the excess of the one proeess over the

other,

Thus we see that for every stimulus applied-

to anJr sensory reeeptorn impulses aseenù by the affereut

neryes fl.erves to the eortex where a^u. interpretation of the

sensation is produced. !ut, once a stimulus is allolved- to

act the sensitivity of the reeeptors is rendered. into a¡1

abno::mal state " Ad-d.itional impulses are then evokect ¡¡¡hich

descend by the efferent neryesu a.nd- are of sueh a kind- 1..1:at

they tend. to restore the abnonnal sensitivity to one of

norraal sensitivity, In d-oing So they tovershootr the mark

of normal sensitivity and. rend.er the sensitiver.ess of the

reeeptors in an abnormal state of the opposite sense ' l[ow
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impr:-lses of the other kind. are evoked. whieh tend- to restore

the second- state of abno:s.al sensitivity to one of no¡mal

sensitivity, but in d.oing sog overshoots the aorrnal s€ll-

sitivity mark a,nü rend.ers the sensitivity of the reeeptors

ítr ar, abnormal- state of the fÍrst kinÕ' 4.g;ain, the sa.m'e

p3oeess is repeateö oyer and- over, artÖ if allowed- to act

without a d.isruption by a further stimulation, the ehange

in the sensi.tivÍty of the receptors would. oseillate baek

and. forth until- it eveatually would. eome to rest at the

norma] state " The impulses that aTe evoked. whieh d.escend-

by the efferent nerves to the reeeptors, ay:e of two kincis;

they both tend. to restore the abnormal sensitÍvity to the

normal state, but on arriving at this statq they both go

a little too fat, the one kind- enhanrees the sensitivity

a¡rd. the other d.epresses ihe sensitivity. Heneen there is

always a foråe oae way or the other tend.Í:rg to return the

sensitivity to a norrtaL state through a Serieg of oseil-

lations, after a stimulating impr:-lse has been allowed- to

aot "

v

"å¡rPlications

Ïna¡rexplaJtationoftheprocessoflearnÍng
or any worlc of routine, mental or physieds a¡r interesting

aBplieation of the osclJ-latory effect arises* A typieal

leanring eii¿rve for eard. sorting is shor¡m in Fig' x, The

abseissæ represent represeú.t interVals at whieh the ltreâS1l'r€*

ments of the effieiency \tere taken and- the ord'ina'tes rep-

resent effÍeieney" The inerease of efficiency with resBeet
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to time d.oes not vary uniformly but has increases followeú

by smaller increases or eqen regressions in the effieiency'

Iú the learning eÌ1rve there ís a constant stÍ¡nulatloa in

the forrn of the subJeetrs aetual performanee of the work

whioh is being measureôu A new oscillatory effeet is @o11-

tinually being established. at every infinitely smalL period.

of stimulatiou.u .fuff these infinitely small oscillatory

effects as a result of all- the infinitely small suecessive

periots of stimuLatíon will be eompeend.eü together to foru

a Tesultant oscillatory effect; this resultant oseillatory

effect governs the variations in the sensitivity of the

receptors and- hence, the variations in the inorease of

efficiency in the learning eurve' This oscillatory effect

governiag the variations in the learning ourve has beea

d.rarrv:r in the same figure just below the learrting @lLrvÊo

The cl¿rve ü¡as constructed. on the pIa^u. that with a¡. inerease

in effÍeíeney, the oseillatory eurve must neeessarily have

been in an snhaneed- state, with regressiCIr's a3' inhibiteÖ

state and" platea11s the norsral sensitivityo

Aceord.ing to this, the os@illatorfJÉ effeet is the

bases of aLl learning, Tlith arr inerease in Sensítivitytas

goveraeö by the oscillatory effect established- by a stimu'-

latloao there is an increase ia efficíeacy, and. with a

d-eerease in sensitivity a ûesrease in efficieney" Suppose

now that the oseillatory effeet is Ínexistentu the¡! there

woulü be no insreases or èegreases in efficieney as a resu'lt

a stimulation, a¡rd. we would- be living always in a nororal

state or oïL a ¡aental or physieal plateâll"
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Many phenomena in eolor visÍon ean be e:ælaineil

by the oseiliatory effeet" To aceount for eolor phenomena

many theories have been d.eviseù to suit Íts partieular

obJective in explaining a series of these pbenomenau The

theory employång the oscillatory effect ín the rrervous system

ean aceount for a large nunber of these eo1or.. phengmeria¿ r'lL

stimulus will establish the oscillatorp. effectn resulting ín
ari. oseillatory ehange in the sensÍtívity of the retína. While

the retLna is und-ergoing these various cham.ges of sensÍtivltyu

there is no d.oubt that phenomena rangÍng from the very simpl*

to the most eomplexu ere bound to arise. Ma.ir¡r of these

phenomena ha¡te never been investigated. far eaough ín ord-er

to d-eter"nine what other changes Ín the pheaomena would- oeeu.r

as the sensitivity of the retina changed. in aeeord.a.nee with

the oseillatory effectu Iú ri¡üst also be re¡oembered. that

phenomena employing the visual sense are more likely to be

observed- tha¡r those enploying any other senses, owing to the

great sensi.tÍvity of the receptorsg phenomena would- oceur

Ía vision nÊore than a3y other sense because every ray of

lÍght stimulates all three color sensations in varying d-egreeg

eausing a variation in the efferent impulees and- heace, a

varíation in the oscillatory effects for eaeh sensationo

VI

å[olmal a¡rd Abnoraal Vision

sinee the ûiseovery of color-blindness milch

curiosity has been aroused- which grad.ually leÕ to a eare-

ful examiaatioa of its peculiarities" Ín the Latter half

of the nineteenth eentl¿ry the subj eet rn¡aS enolruousf:y Lncreased'
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by eonsíd.eration that in travel by lalrd. a¡rd. sea human life
ís often d-epend.ent upon the correet perception of eolor

signals by those in charge of trains and. vesselso From this
eeonomie stand.point the subject has been d.eveloped. to perhaps

a high d.egree of excellenee as Ís aecessârffe But the most

interesting aspect of abnormal eolor vieioa is that of its
relation to the exceed.ingl-y involveå a¿d. complex questíon

of the nature of our pereeption of lÍSht anÖ eolor"

The investigation to be d-iscussed. from this Boint

on was und.ertaken with the object of finding out the nature

aad- mag:ritud.e of the variations of abnormal from noinaal eolor

vision as far as they ean be shorrn by conparing the @orres-

pond.ing neasu.rements of the persistence of vision of the

rays of the spectnr.rau

A Õetailed. ûiseription of the apparatus useå and-

the manner of taking a normal persistenoy reading has already

been ðescrÍbed. above 1a Seetion IIIu In brief, however, the

methoô eonsists ia rotatiag a sectoreð d.isk in front of a

slit of a spectrometer at sueh a speed. that the eomplete

fusion of inter-oittent flashes.-9f oolor sf the part of the
'ti titt'I"+t\':ì iÌ'' '

speetnun und.er obserw'ation",{ The speeù of the Oisk is elee-

trieally record-ed. on a ehronograph which enables the d.uration

of the þreatest intensity of light stimulation to be very

aceurately d-eteimined.. The tirne of fusion varies from p&int

to point through the spectnm, but ít ås öepend-entu however,

only lxpon the intensity of the light a¡rd. the eensitiveness of

the retina, Ðuring the reeord.ing period- great eare was taken

to fixate the color directly so that the eye would. not wand-era
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Åfter eaeh reacLing takenu the eye ïvas then rested- in ord.i:rary

d.iffused l-ight of the roon for about $ minutes þefore the

seoond- chronographia reading was tâken' Sinee the spectn:n

upon which all these raeasurements ruere mad-er was aot very

bríIliant a¿d. the tÍme taken for one read.Íng was about Jß

seeond-s or less, the eye was not likely to become appreeia'bly

sti.mu1ated., To make the complete measurements for a per-

sj.steney eurve, observations were mad.e on fifteen poÍnts of

the spectrum, the longest wave length to be record-ed- was

"'l4e{.and. the shortest "Oy{"
The persistency curve fot a subject possessing

normal color visíoa iÈ the stand-arÖ with which cu.rves for

subjects possessing abnornal- color visíon are to be goü-

pared-u These euryes are sho$nl graphically by having ord-inat€

represent the persistence of vision for various parts of the

spestrum in seeonÖso and the abseÍssae represent the d.iffere#

ftrave lengthso

.Anelevatignoftheabnormaleurveaboþethe
normal- is interpreted. as a d.ecrease ín the physiologiaal

brightness in the eorrespond.ing part of the speetrumi a

d.epression below .the normal as an inerease in the bright-

ness; .and- a eolncid-enee betr4¡een them as inÖicating no

change whateÞeru In the ease of naturaLly.'.a'bnortnal eyest

the persistenee of color iropressions to whíeh the retina

respond.s abnomally, Ís inereased- or d-eereased-, thus afford'-

ing a method. of Ôeterminúrig the wave lengths to whieh to

r¡¡hich the retina is iacapable of respond-ing nonnallyo

^åttheoutsetoftheerqperimentalstud-yitwas
the authorss task to obtain a persistency @urve for his
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his partieular type of vision whieh ðid- not seem to be

d.efective ín any ïva.Se There rvas þut little d.iffieulty
erperienced. in getting a satisfactory eurve with the

exeeption of beconing: accustomed. to taking reaåingsn

as lqas inüicateå by slight d.evÍatÍonsn However, after

two or three praetiee curyeg haå been obtained-, it was

found- that the persistency ourve remaíned al-most consta:rtn

Two sets of persisteney Gurvesrit will be

aotieed., are mad-e use of ; the reason' for this is that

during the time the investigations vlere being carrieÖ on

the h:minoslty of the speetrr:rn was changed. owi.ng doubtlessu

to some variation of the intensÍty or quaLity of ligþ't

from the acetylene fla,ne" The pressure of the gas lvås

quite constantn and- ín ad.d.itlonuto the measurements of

a¡rother observer at the SaJIle time there was also a ehange

to a small d-egree in some of his measurementso These

reasoïls are sufficient to assign the ca1lse of the slight

change in the read.ings as dqe to some variation in the

charaoter of the light itself, not to an'y ineonsisteixey

of the retinal Pfocesso

A comparison of the tvro persistency eurves

obtaineô by the author {R,.4., f'"y is shosrn in Fig. lG'

The read_ings are given in Tables IX anÖ X' Thege two

eurves aTe Bractieally the sa¡1e u d-iffering only slightly

in the branches for the violet sensation. The apparent

smoothn.ess of these of these two eurves is very signifieant

and- that is a eh.ataclueristie of ¿11 eurYes showing normal

eolor vísion"
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fhe first ease of abnormal col_or vÍsion to be

sf,nd.ied. was that of a red.*violet eolor blind. subject, Thie

subjeet when examined. by the u¡CIol a¡.d- earö test, shorred- the

usual ind.ieations of red--violet eolor blind.nessu but his
vision for the green sensation rvas found. to be norrnal-" un-
fortr:nately, two persisteney eurvege ioêoe the one using
the original gas a¡rd. the other with the gas cha.nged., eould.

not be obtained." The two persistency cu.rves for normal

vision are so nea"rly the ssme that the persistency eurve

for the eoì-or-blind- subJeet can be compared. with either onet

the characteristic variatj-ons are still essentially the

same. The persisteney read-ings for the ço1or blind. subjeet

are gíven in both Tables IX a,ncl X" The cu.rve is shorijl a$ a

eontÍnr¿ous line marked- with crosses in Ï.igs, XII a¿d. XIIL
Mr, Ð" C. Au was unarvåre of his vision being

d.ifferent from that of normal color vision; at all timesu

he never experieneed any d.ifficulty whatsoever:.i,n d.iserim-

iaating between eol-ors. After taking a. complete set of
read-ings throughout the spectrum range, it was notieed that

there was some irregularity tend.ing to red.uce the smoothness

of the eurve " A seeond- a:ad- thirù set of read.ings rìrere

obtained-, but always the salre eurve w'as obtaiaeû. 3y coro-

paring the eu-rve with subj ects who are aaomalous in theÍr
visionu a great simflarity was fou¡.d., A¿d.itional read-ings

srere taken ín the region of the lh*n:, or the region where

the imegularity of the eurve from smooth:ress oeeu$eci; in this

irray the exaet shape a.u.d- size of the lh.*r{ was d-etermineô"

The two sets of read.ings for the subject (D" c. -4. ) are given
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in Tables rx and. x; the curves are shourff. by the eontínuous
line with circles in I'igs, TII a¡.d_ XIII

By eonoparing the e*r.,es obtained. by subjeets of
norm'al color vision, red--violet eolor blind-ness, and- apomaloug

visioau arrd- exaet relation between them ean be read.ily seen"

-L11 these eurves are obtained. with the sa,me apparatus u.hoer

id.entical cond-itions, and. the subjects are aLl of about the
same âgB" lÃ¡íth sueh a situation it may be said. that the
results obtalned- by eomparison represent the exact d-ifferenees

1n the retinal physiologieal brightness for eorrespond.ing

parts of the spectnuo.

In eomparing the eurve for red.-violet eolor
blÍndsress with the curve for normal color vislonu it will be

seen that tr,vo parts of the eurve are evid-ently abilomar; one

an elevatíon in the red" exte&d.ing to wave length "63p.ín
both Figs" xïr and. xïïï, and- a similar elevatio^ brl even

more pronou-aced- in the violet extend.ing from .iV.in trig. rrr
anil "5W in Fig" XIIT, to the enù of the violet" The d.epres-

sion of the eu.rve betu¡een the elevations ind.ieates aa Ín-
creased- brightness of the speetnrm to the subJect" The

position of this brightest part d.oes not coincid_e with the

normal, but the reason for this i.s perhaps due to insuffÍeient
tine for the subJeet to repeat the set of read.ings in lvhich

a lowering is likely to have oeeured,

i, The eilrve for anomalous vision {Þ" Cu ¿..$, is alse

eompared- with the normal oa the sane figure as that og tkru

eomparisoa of normal and- eolor-blino. vision eurvesu It wilJ.

Þ-e seen that the eurve for aaomalous vision is ioentÍcal toSh€
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the

a¡.d.

not$.a1 through

.53/fr" Fig" NIIT,

to r"ualre length "69ta I'ig, XII a¡.d- ,6?p"fftg, IGII, v¡here

just touehes the no¡nnal and- begins another d-epression

tend.ing to the ead- of the red.,

From these eurveË it is elearly seen that eaeh.

subject possesses his o$m. partieular type of color vision"

The red.-violet color-blind. subJect ean be said- to be sub*."

sensitive in the red- ancl vioLet sensations, an¿ the subjeøt

possessing anomalous color visioau su.per sensitive for the

red. and- green sensatíonsu Theoretiea1.l-yn lt seems possiblet

from the facl. that every retina possesses three f\rzrtia.mental

color sensations, that several- d.Íffereat types of eolor-þlinô-

ness as well- as several d.ifferent types of anomalous visiuo

ean be obtained." The anticÍpated. types of subsensitÍveness

may be represented- as follows: Red., Greeno Violet, Reü-Greens

Reð-Violet, Green-lioletu and. Red-Greea-Iliolet; í'e. snb-

sensÍçiveaess in one sensatíonu two sensationso or three

sensatíonso Ia a similar &aJxner seren types of super-sen-

si.tiveness are antleipate0n

AlLeni has mad-e a elose stud-y of eolor-blind¡.ess

and. d.etermi-ned. the persistency euïves of about twenty-six

@aFeS, ÁJmong them no lesS than six out of the possible seven

types of subseasiti.veness lffiere found.. In the ease of violet

subsensitiveness, t3.one' as yet have been for:nd-"

The subJeet who possesses a,aomalous vision mentià

ioned. here is super- seasi.tive for the red. and. greer. Sell-

eations; several other srrbJeets of this same type of super

the violet to

at which the
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sænwå*f.rå*y haø beea fñlpå, bat 'Lhe reæaåa*,ng sÈ.e tyÞes ef
säp*r+s&11sÍ.tåE'esewø }¡eve nsy&Y aø ye* îiesn d.eteeted.e

Hrøm *hese åeve*ååga*å*srs. å* i.e Ê&€3t tha* êTrery

l"l*"lt* *tåuuåus ae*ång ltlroeu t?¡e retina, gone.ra*eð å& the

v'ís&*,L seøep'*esÊ K.effiröH.s åml¡'¡iåøos sh$.eh aø*er*,d. @ Èhe

afferent ¡rewes to thç t.4m¿4,1 æ4n*ers *.n. Èhe æør*ex where theE

se:esatÍarr sf l.åAh* axed. g*Lør ås Ë¡rçåt¿ee*." .4.# ss&n es the

ståsïrúus asås l&l}oa. the re*åmau ad.d,åtåo*sI. åmpulsee a* eerue

pgteþ lw *hs vefåas åv#, pr*,bab1y ån the øgnalrtåe Junçtåons

*f the afferenå cæ& efferent v¿evïÉËs$ 4..::e evobed. s¡håeh d.Èg-

sead. by ååre cffe-relrt nÊvv€s ès s,L1 ;rartie sf bçtk re*ifl.e,sr þff

mÊäris ef vçhå*h ths eee.såtå'resáss ie esæ*yçLîød-o ã*rege åm-

pr;ï.reø cvçkeë. i"n t?re efferen* a.ç"flFeffi, or th.e sg ea}1'ed. refLeg

aetiøs?.so årame&åateåår *ewü- to røs**ve 'bø norua.L eenslååvå*y

emy ebaagø ån *hs seru*å&åvå*y th,at erag be 'awusqå by È-hc

aetlen sf *he s*årauår¿e' lhås tendeney ta restere åhE sOrruaÏ.

eensåtåvåty ås çarsf,eü .o*, a* thq #&m* tå¡+e as åhe eååmçår¿s

a.øÞøo Anå evea lchen tïre etåreç3çg h*s ee,Aeç*. tO aet *h'ø'i3es-

*øxw**øa le esatåan¿eå þY a Feråoülø eha,age beåuseca sllpêr'-

gensåtåvi,ty a*aå s-Rþse&eltlvÈty paøeång tllreî€b f,he soffiûaL

eçlesåtlvl*y fos #&&h. ehange qu¿tll- t'h.e esryal. sensåtåvi*y

ås reaehed-¡ th.åe ås oLearLy shsrqffi. fu¿ *ire oseåLl.attãS..#&rYêso

Etr the refli.ss aetíc::'s 'rdeieh tend' tø pe'b*ere

*r¿þnengi.tlveiresø ** ltogæaå ssrrgåtllrsn*ñÐ &Y* wrer'-ðevcloI¡e&

5',Í

wå*h røwpeø* *ø *hs Befl'e:Ë aetåc¡ss r?hi*k 't;ew6. ta

Ëìr#ss*Ëeetsåååven&strr. &Ï¿e reer¿å*a¡¿t effeçt ;pr*ðu.øeß ås #1r$le3'á

seaså*1Ee&&ffi&øerultasl sw. *s 4åe seffiåtten* effeet wlaen t1aø

reflex asååone ar.e beÈ3r eqaallg åevelogred,. ffåraå3"arÏ'yo åt

e the



fo11ows, if the refLex actions tend.ing to
sensitiveness are overd.eveloped- with respeet to those reflex
aetíons tend.ing to restore subsensitiveness, the reflútant
effeet is subsensitive 1n comparison to the resulta,at effect
proåueed. by two equally d.eveloped. reflex actioas,

Hence, for normal color vision the reflex actiors
are consid"ered- to be in a state of equillbrir-¡-mo For eolor-
blindness the eeflex aetions are u:rbalaneed- so that the
resul-tant effeet prod.uoed- is subsensitlve in comparison to
the resultant effect prod-uced. by the refr-ex aatloas for
normal color vision, For a.nomalous color vision the reflex
aotions are also u¡rbalanced., only in this case the resulta¡rt
effect of the aetíons is supersensitive in comparison with
the resultant effeet proðuced- for normal color visÍon,
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